
District News
Thank you all for being flexible in
this time of  increased cases.
Please let this be a friendly
reminder to continue to social
distance, wear masks properly
(over mouth and nose), and to
stay home when you are sick.
If  students are staying home,
please contact the nurse.  Some of
these recent cases have had mild
symptoms so please continue to
check your symptoms with the
symptom checklist attached and
follow the policies and guidelines.
Thank you!

CHECKLIST/
NEXT STEPS

Shell Lake School Nutrition
Please check the webpage for the most updated menu information by clicking here: Lunch Menu Families can still
apply for Free and Reduced Lunch via Skyward. OR fill out this form completely FREE AND REDUCED
APPLICATION and return to the District Office.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Orange Chicken Bowl

Stir Fry Veggies
Fried Brown Rice
Pineapple Tidbits

Taco in a Bag
Corn/Nacho Chips

Seasoned Pinto Beans
Romaine Lettuce

BBQ Pork Tostadas
Sweet Potato Fries

Apply Slices

Chicken Nuggets
Potato Wedges

Assorted Fresh Fruit
Cookie

Cinnamon French Toast
Breakfast Sausage Patty

Hashbrown
Applesauce

Milk offered daily 1% or Chocolate Skim

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kiP5gGq-XVB98UDSf_pbh6WNEOo4nMlM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kiP5gGq-XVB98UDSf_pbh6WNEOo4nMlM/view?usp=sharing
https://www.shelllake.k12.wi.us/district/nutrition.cfm#d479752
https://www.myschoolmenus.com/instance/587/district/514/school/4460/menu/14951
https://skyward.iscorp.com/scripts/wsisa.dll/WService=wsedushelllakewi/seplog01.w
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EoUfdaX9Aza2fYpZqQnqpmIgY0VmHDtv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EoUfdaX9Aza2fYpZqQnqpmIgY0VmHDtv/view?usp=sharing


4K-6th Laker School News 3/19/2021

4K-6th Student of  the Week is:
Emerson Kubista

Emerson is a kind and hard working student. She perseveres through challenging
learning activities. She is a caring friend to all of  her classmates.

Mrs.
Evenson
4K Class
Celebrates
the end of  their
ocean unit with a
beach day! They
even drank yummy
fruit smoothies
together!

5th/6th Grade
Volleyball and

Open Gym

CANCELED
Sunday March 21st

3rd and 4th Grade Idita-READ Challenge
The 3rd and 4th graders had the opportunity to have local musher, Ruth King, present her dog team last week. They
have been following the Iditarod dog sled race in Alaska as well as competing in their own Idita-READ challenge.
She brought 3 of  her sled dogs, her equipment, andgear. What a great experience for the Shell Lake students!



7th-12th Laker School News 3/19/2021

Students of  the Week
Chloe Zebro, Our High School
Laker of  the Week is Sophomore Chloe Zebro.
Chloe is the daughter of  David and Gretchen
Zebro.  Mrs. Ritchey, her Family and Consumer
Education teacher said, “Chloe's maturity and
solid character makes her a great role model for
other students. Plus, she has great work ethic-

maintaining excellent grades while spending many weekends away
playing at fastpitch softball tournaments. Add in her fun
personality and you have a person very deserving of Laker of  the
Week!” Mr. Russell, a native New Yorker, shared, “I find Chloe to
be a positive and conscientious student who asks questions and
engages in learning with other students to seek understanding. I
can't comment officially on her baseball fan status, but, she has the
caliber of  being a Yankees fan."  Ms. Everson said, “Chloe is a
hard-working, responsible, student who is friendly and sincere.”  I
think we can all agree with Mr. Schäfer, “When Chloe comes to
class, she brightens the entire room.  I've always appreciated her
positive attitude.”  Way to show the Laker Spirit, Chloe

Sara Brunberg,
Our Middle School Laker of
the Week is 8th grader Sara
Brunberg.  Sara is the daughter
of  Brock and Kris Brunberg.
Ms. Schunck says, “Sara is
always full of  smiles, helpful

and kind. She works diligently at her school work
and is respectful to teachers and her peers.”  Her
science teacher commented, “Sara is studious
and tries her best each week.  She has a kind
heart, and is quick to help others in need.”  Mr.
Grease, Sara’s Math teacher added, “Sara is a joy
to have in class. She is always polite and
respectful. She participates in class and leads by
example for her classmates with her behavior.”
Besides shining in the classroom Sara is also
involved in sports and music.  Way to show the
Laker Spirit, Sara!

Art Students Create Pieces
to help raise
money for
Mrs. De Leon.
We will be selling
them for $5.00
during high
school lunch in
the commons.
You can also
stop by the Art
room before and
after school If
needed.

Counselor Corner
ATTENTION

SENIORS
The local scholarship application

deadline has been extended to
Wednesday, March 24th
due to being virtual this week.

CONTACT
Ms. Thomas

or
Mrs. Fox with questions!


